Abstract. Regional tectonism and volcanism affect crater modification and crater loss on Venus, but a comparison of Venusian craters to lunar floor-fractured craters suggests that a third style of more localized, crater-controlled magmatism also may occur on Venus. Based on lunar models for such magmatism, Venusian crustal conditions should generally favor crater-filling volcanism over crater-centered floor fracturing. Nevertheless, three craters on Venus strongly resemble extensively modified craters on the Moon where deformation can be attributed to failure over large crater-centered intrusions. Models for crater modification over igneous intrusions indicate typical magmatic pressures beneath these three craters of--200-300 bars and intrusion depths of the order of 1-6 km. All three craters also share common settings and low elevations, whereas craters embayed by regional volcanism preferentially occur at much higher elevations on Venus. We suggest that the style of igneous crater modification on Venus thus may be elevation dependent, with crater-centered intrusions primarily occurring at low elevations on Venus. This interpretation is consistent with theoretically predicted variations in magmatic neutral buoyancy depth as a function of atmospheric pressure suggested by other authors.
Few craters show extensive modification by such endogenic processes, but the exceptions are preferentially located near regions of major volcanic and tectonic activity [Basilevsky et al., 1987; Phillips et al., 1992] . In addition, the absence of superposed craters in some of the largest volcanic and tectonic provinces (e.g., Sappho Patera, Alpha Regio) indicate a localized obliteration of impact craters, which is inconsistent with a single planetary surface age [Phillips et al., 1991] . Even if the mean crater density on Venus indicates an average planetary surface age of •400-600 Ma [Phillips et al., 1992; Schaber et al., 1992] , such uncratered regions suggest more recent volcanism and tectonism within a few limited regions [Phillips et al., 1992] .
Endogenic crater modification, however, may be more widespread than these observations indicate. Previous studies have focused on only two styles of endogenic crater modification: one in which a crater rim is overrun by external volcanic flows, and one in which the crater floor is deformed by regional tectonism [e.g., Schaber et al., 1992; Schaber and Chadwick, 1994] . Where such craters comprise -4% and --12%, respectively, of the identified craters on Venus [Schaber and Chadwick, 1994] , however, studies of endogenically modified lunar craters suggest that crater-centered igneous activity can produce a third, more subtle but equally significant, style of endogenic crater modification. On the Moon, deformation and volcanism in craters primarily are confined to the crater floor region [Schultz, 1976] and may reflect interactions between interior crater structures and subsur-P/ke, 1972; Young, 1972; Whitford-Stark, 1974] , and also may occur on Mercury [Schultz, 1977] . The excellent image resolutions and topographic data available for the Moon, however, provide the best template for modeling such crater modification and for identif36ng similar structures on Venus.
Lunar Crater Modification
By def'mition, floor-fractured craters contain systems of prominent r•clial, concentric, or polygonal fractures (--0.5-2.0 kin in width) within the crater floor region [Schultz, 1976] . These fractures rarely extend beyond the crater rim and typically appear to be unrelated to more regional fracturing outside a crater. In addition to these fractures, however, a number of other crater modification features also develop (Figure 1 ), including grabenlike moat structures, coherent floor uplifts, and various degrees of crater-centered volcanism. Like the fracture patterns, these features are typically confined to the crater interior, and their development appears to reflect a progression of increasing crater modification [Schultz, 1976] .
In the least modified craters (e.g., Schltiter, Figure [Schultz, 1976; Wichman, 1993] . Such craters are much shallower than pristine craters of the same size, but central peak reliefs typically are unaffected by the floor uplift [Schultz, 1976] . Consequently, the central massifs of a few lunar craters rise above their restive crater rims [Schultz, 1976; Wo[e and EI-Baz, 1976] . Extended rim/wall failure also has produced peripheral concentric graben outside the crater rims in a few cases [Schultz, 1976] .
Volcanic units in floor-fractured craters range from small (Alphonsus-type) dark mantling deposits to floor-flooding mare patches. Such units typically occur near fractures along the crater floor edge or within the peripheral floor moats [Schultz, 1976; Wolfe and EI-Baz, 1976] . In some cases, these units have completely buried both the moat and floor plate, leaving only the uplifted central peaks exposed within a flooded crater rim [Schultz, 19761. 
Modification Models
Two mechanisms have been proposed for the evolution of lunar floor-fractured craters: topographic relaxation and cratercentered magmatism. The viscous relaxation of crater topography is easily modeled, and can explain the observed broad crater floor uplifts fairly well [e.g., Hall et al., 1981] . However, this mechanism has difficulties accommodating some of the more detailed aspects of extensive lunar crater modification. For instance, the relaxed crater models of Hall et al. [1981] typically have difficulties reproducing the well-defined concentric moat structures in heavily modified lunar craters. Also, while viscous relaxation should preferentially occur at long topographic wavelengths, the majority of lunar floor-fractured craters are less than 40 km in diameter [Schultz, 1976] 
Application to Venus Surface (Theory)
Although the high surface temperatures on Venus should favor topographic relaxation, the observed crater depths on Venus suggest that this mechanism has had only a limited to negligible effect on crater topography [Grimm and Solomon, 1988] . Therefore, given both the widespread evidence for past volcanism on Venus [Head et al., 1992] and the apparent frequency of magmatism in lunar floor-fractured craters [Schultz, 1976] , this paper focuses on the implications of the igneous intrusion model for Venusian crater modification. Since surface failure in this model is directly related to intrusion growth, however, differences in both crustal and magmatic conditions may alter the typical expression of such magmatism on Venus from that observed on the Moon. In particular, crustal composition, crustal coherency, surface gravity, and surface temperature all may affect the interaction of magmas with crater-centered breccias, and thus may influence both the likelihood and the surface expression of cratercentered magmatism on Venus.
First, intrusion depths should reflect differences in crustal composition and density. On the Moon, crustal anorthosites are nearly equivalent in density or slightly less dense than most mare basalt magmas [Solomon, 1975] Third, the higher surface gravity on Venus should reduce the bulking of VenusJan impact breccias relative to breccias beneath lunar craters. Therefore, since the density contrast between such breccias and the surrounding crustal units will also be reduced on Venus, crater-centered neutral buoyancy zones should be narrower than those in lunar craters and less likely to interact with or trap nearby magmas. Moreover, the elevated surface temperatures on Venus may anneal impact fractures over time, as has been suggested for early craters on the Moon [Phillips and Dvorak, 1981] . The consequent reduction in preserved fracturing over time beneath Venusian impact craters then could progressively hinder initial magma flow into impact breccias as a function of crater age. Thus, while impact craters on the Moon apparently establish conduits for magma escape from the interior, impact craters on Venus literally may seal off such conduits over time.
Summary
The differences in crustal composition and surface gravity suggest that: (1) crater-centered intrusions may be less likely on Venus than on the Moon, and that (2) crater-filling volcanism is Figure 3) . Consequently, we suggest that the character of igneous crater modification on Venus may be a function of regional surface elevation. After first discussing the implications of the laccolith modification model for intrusion properties beneath these craters, we will describe one mechanism by which such elevation-dependent crater modification can be explained. Later, after peripheral failure decouples the uplifted overburden from the surrounding strata, flexure becomes negligible, and further uplift primarily reflects a flotation of the overburden. Hence the f'mal intrusion thickness can be simply related to the driving magma pressure and to magma density by the relation Pd = w= + ¾rn , 
Intrusion Models for Venus Extending the lunar model for igneous crater modification to

Model Results
In applying these relations to Venus, we have used the preliminary morphometric relations of Sharpton [1992] for fresh Venusian craters to calculate the initial apparent crater depth (da) and Magellan altimetry to estimate the present crater floor depth (Table 2) For the material constants in Table 3, the modeled uplift values  (Table 2) translate into magmatic driving pressures of ~220-370 bars at Mona Lisa, ~240-290 bars at Barrymore, and ~170 bars at the unnamed crater in Aino Planitia (Table 4) . Such magma pressures indicate maximum column lengths of ~22 km, ~17 km, and ~10 km, respectively (Table 4), assuming that the magma columns are hydrostatic and that crustal density is 3000 kg/m 3. Atmospheric pressure variations can affect igneous crater modification on Venus in two ways. First, the predicted increase in regional NBZ depths with elevation on Venus [Head and Wilson, 1992] can modulate or preclude the interaction of regional magmas with crater-centered breccias, depending on the relative depth extent of impact brecciation beneath a crater. Second, the effect of atmospheric pressures on vesiculation can also reduce magma densities at higher elevations, and thus affect the stability of magmas within a breccia-def'med buoyancy trap. In combination, therefore, these two factors suggest that crater suuctures are most likely to interact with magmas at low elevations on Venus, whereas regional volcanism may be relatively unaffected by impact structures at higher elevations. (Table 5) . Hence crater-centered laccolith formation is unlikely. (near Anio) * Lateral lithostatic pressure variation resulting from initial crater topography (pcgda).
•' Calculated from equation (1) 
Concluding Remarks
Crater-centered igneous activity on Venus can theoretically produce endogenic crater modification resembling both mareExiled and floor-fractured craters on the Moon, but crater-filling volcanism is more likely due to the effects of buoyancy forces on Venusian magma conduits. Thus, despite the pristine appearance of crater rim and ejecta units, it is possible that many of the dark floored craters on Venus may record crater-centered igneous activity. Nevertheless, although crater-centered inmasions may be rare on Venus, three Venusian impact craters show unequivocal similarities to extensively modified floor-fractured craters on the Table 5 Magmatic neutral buoyancy zone dept• on Venus should vary as a function of atmospheric pressure [Head and Wilson, 1992 ]; hence we propose that elevation differences may control the level at which magmas enter crater-centered breccias. In this model, the NrBZ depths expected at high elevations are greater than the preserved depth of significant brecciation, and crater-centered magmatism is precluded in favor of external, crater-embaying volcanism. Due to enhanced magma vesiculation at these elevations, decreased magma densities relative to the breccias also may limit the stability and potential size of breccia-hosted intrusions in the highlands. In contrast, the shallow N'BZ's predicted for lowland elevations favor the interaction of magrnas with near-surface impact breccias and, thus, the eraplacement of either craterflooding lavas or shallow, breccia-centered intrusions. Consequenfiy, the low-lying ridged plains may exhibit a common average age without evidence for embayed craters because such craters actively controlled local plains formation until their own destruction. The only clues for such extreme crater modification on Venus may be some of the smaller ringed ridges analogous to Lamont on the Moon.
